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The information below refers to medicines available in the United States that contain codeine. M-End Max D Drug class
es: Physical dependence may lead to withdrawal side effects if treatment is stopped suddenly. Mayo Clinic does not
endorse companies or products. Description and Brand Names Drug information provided by: Airacof , Endal CD old
formulation Drug class es: Advertising revenue supports our not-for-profit mission. This medicine acts on the central
nervous system CNS to relieve pain. It can sometimes close up the bronchial tubes air passages of the lungs and make
breathing difficult. When codeine is used for a long time, it may become habit-forming, causing mental or physical
dependence. Free E-newsletter Subscribe to Housecall Our general interest e-newsletter keeps you up to date on a wide
variety of health topics. If you would like to obtain more information about these advertising practices and to make
choices about online behavioral advertising, please click here. Cotabflu Drug class es: Empirin with Codeine Drug class
es:Codeine belongs to the group of medicine called narcotic analgesics (pain medicines). It acts on the central nervous
system (CNS) to relieve pain. This medicine is available only with your doctor's prescription. This product is available
in the following dosage forms: Syrup. Before Using. Portions of this document last. Description and Brand Names. Drug
information provided by: Micromedex When codeine is used for a long time, it may become habit-forming, causing
mental or physical dependence. However, people who have continuing is available in the following dosage forms:
Solution; Tablet, Extended Release; Syrup; Tablet. Generic Name. Found in Brand Name(s) alfentanil. Alfenta
buprenorphine. Belbuca, Buprenex, Butrans butorphanol. No brand name currently marketed codeine. Fioricet w/
codeine, Fiorinal w/ codeine,. Soma Compound w/ codeine, Tylenol w/ codeine, Prometh VC w/ codeine (cough),.
Triacin-C (cough). Jan 15, - Codeine: learn about side effects, dosage, special precautions, and more on MedlinePlus.
See the FDA Drug Safety Communication, available at: rubeninorchids.com, for a list of prescription cough and cold
medicines containing codeine or hydrocodone .. Brand names of combination products. Dec 15, - Acetaminophen and
Codeine: learn about side effects, dosage, special precautions, and more on MedlinePlus. Codeine is also used to control
coughing that is not controlled by non-narcotic cough suppressants. It works by acting on the brain to dull the cough
reflex. This medication may be available under multiple brand names and/or in several different forms. Any specific
brand name of this medication may not be available in all of. Promethazine / Codeine Images. View All. Show Selected
Prescription. Promethazine Hydrochloride/Codeine Phosphate mgmg/5mL Syrup. This medicine is a colorless syrup.
and is manufactured by Morton Grove Pharmaceuticals Inc, a subsidiary of Wockhardt, Ltd.. View Prices. Brand
Names: Allfen CD, Allfen CDX, Brontex, Cheracol with Codeine, Cheratussin AC, Codar GF, Dex-Tuss, Diabetic
Tussin C, Duraganidin NR, ExeClear-C, Guaiatussin AC, Guaifen-C, Guiatuss AC, Guiatussin with Codeine, Iophen-C
NR, Mar-cof CG, M-Clear, M-Clear WC, Mytussin AC, Robafen AC, Robitussin-AC. Lists the various brand names
available for medicines containing codeine. Find information on codeine use, treatment, drug class and molecular
formula. Codeine is an opiate used to treat pain, as a cough medicine, and for diarrhea. It is typically used to treat mild
to moderate degrees of pain. Greater benefit may occur when combined with paracetamol (acetaminophen) or a
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) such as aspirin or ibuprofen. Evidence does not support Onset of action?:
?1530 minutes.
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